
night of good cheer

#neighboursforchange

march 2nd

Name: 
Address: 
City: 
Province: 
Postal Code:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

(       )  ___ -  ____

__________@_________________

Official Dinner Host Registration Form*

What is it?
In our modern take on an old Nova Scotia tradition, on Saturday, March 2nd,
we’d like to encourage you to host your own unique version of Champlain’s
Nuit de Bon Temp. Cook your favourite family meal. Recreate a classic dish

We hope that your generosity of spirit
will move your guests to donate what
they can to the Local Community Food
Centre so that our work breaking down
barriers to good food for everyone in our
community can continue to grow. 

  
We can feel the momentum of the Good
Food Movement building both locally
and across the country. This is a fun way
to be a part of it whether you become a
dinner host or if you’re lucky enough to
be invited to one!

Connect your party with others
throughout the city and share in a truly
communal eating experience by posting
pictures and stories throughout the night
using the hashtags #nightofgoodcheer
and #neighboursforchange. 

  

Add my address to the Night of Good Cheer map!

Monthly

One Time

Qu

Add me to your email list for future events and news

that tells a story of your heritage or personal history. Perhaps a potluck is more your style! Invite
your friends, family, and neighbours to bask in the warmth of your hospitality as we push through
the last, chilly stretch of winter and suggest they make a
donation to The Local in lieu of a hostess gift.

Host Contact Info



#neighboursforchange

A truly great dinner party is a multi-
sensory experience and, at the best of
times, a shared emotional journey. Make
sure you think about the mood you want
to create and choose some
background music that will enhance your
vision.
 
All chefs know that you eat with your eyes
first! Make your dishes colourful and
attractive. The increased expectations of
your dinner guests will heighten their
taste buds. It's science!
 
Leave time for conversation before and
after the meal. Tonight there's no need to
rush. Relax and enjoy the company of
your neighbours and friends.

Venue : Hall 1  & 3,   Date : 21.12612 Erie Street, Stratford, Ontario N5A 2P1
www.thelocalcfc.org

Submit completed registration forms, donations, and guest contact information for tax receipts to:

One Time

A sample invitation
Dear neighbour and friend,
 
It would be my pleasure to be your host for a
special, home-cooked dinner on Saturday, March
2nd called The Night of Good Cheer. Ours will be
one of many similar gatherings that night in support
of the food security and anti-poverty programming
being done at The Local Community Food Centre in
Stratford. In lieu of a hostess gift, please donate
generously. 

  
My role that night will be to nourish you with a
nutritious meal and lift your spirits with joyful music
and engaging conversation as we all push through
the last dark, cold days of winter. Let's take some
time to recognise that not everyone in our
community has access to sufficient quality,
nutritious food for themselves and their families.
We know, however, that if we work together we can
change that.

  
Please let me know if you can
join me on this special night.
 
Yours in good food, 

A Few Hosting Tips

<your name here>


